For Consistently
Better Forage
As producers continue to face economic pressures, the drive to improve the efficiency of production
has never been greater.
For many dairy and beef producers, this includes getting the best possible return from forage. Forage
is an essential element of most ruminant diets, and yet, it is so often an undervalued feed. Since the
cost of making poor forage is much the same as making good forage, it is not surprising that many
producers are seeking to improve forage quality and thereby reduce the overall cost of production.
That is why ADM Animal Nutrition works closely with international forage specialists, Volac
International Limited, to provide the most proven inoculant in the world ̶ ECOSYL™*.
ECOSYL has been approved for sale throughout Europe by the EU (European Union) following
assessment of product dossiers by the European Food Standards Agency (EFSA), Europe’s
equivalent of the FDA. EFSA concluded ECOSYL is a safe and effective silage inoculant with research
supporting the product claims. There have been a number of products that have not been approved
due to safety issues or because they have failed to provide sufficient data to support their claims.

The Logic of Inoculation and ECOSYL
► What occurs during ensiling: The production of silage is a fermentation (pickling) process. This
process takes place in the absence of air and is carried out by lactic acid bacteria (LAB) that convert
crop sugars mainly to lactic acid. In a good fermentation this lowers the crop pH from over 6 to around
pH 3.8-4.5, depending on the crop type and dry matter. A rapid pH fall is desirable to minimize
breakdown of proteins to ammonia and to inhibit other microorganisms that compete with the LAB for
sugars and produce a number of undesirable end products. This helps to ensure the silage is palatable
and provides good animal production characteristics.
► The benefits of inoculation: The pH is reduced most rapidly by the production of lactic acid ̶ the
strongest acid produced during silage fermentation. Of all the LAB, Lactobacillus plantarum is
recognized as the single best species for improving silage fermentation as it produces large amounts
of lactic acid very efficiently. When silage is not inoculated, many different LABs are active as well as
other less desirable bacteria. This results in less lactic acid and more of the weaker volatile fatty acids
(VFAs), such as acetic and butyric, as well as higher dry matter (DM) losses. The slower pH fall results
in increased ammonia production, and the overall poorer fermentation has a negative effect on silage
palatability and animal production. ECOSYL’s bacteria are 100% Lactobacillus plantarum. (also see
Bacterial Inoculants can Improve the Quality of Silages - Forage Quality and is Effect on Profitability Can Silage Inoculants stand the test of time?)
►The Logic of ECOSYL: ECOSYL dominates the silage fermentation with the highly
efficient, specially selected bacteria, Lactobacillus plantarum strain MTD/1 (NCIMB
40027), unique to ECOSYL. FDA has reviewed results from 140 independent trials
with ECOSYL’s strain of Lactobacillus plantarum (MTD/1) across a wide range of
conditions and concur that its use will improve the fermentation of alfalfa, wholeplant corn and grass silages based on:
• Lower silage pH values
• Reduced ammonia nitrogen levels
• Increased ratio of lactic acid to volatile fatty acids

ECOSYL

Water soluble and dry granular formulations with all the scientifically proven benefits of the MTD/1
bacterial strain. ECOSYL can be used on forage crops including alfalfa haylage, whole plant corn,
high-moisture corn grain, grass, sorghum, and small grain cereals.
• Reliability supported by over 200 independent trials*
• Rapid production of lactic acid for faster fermentation and lower pH
• More efficient fermentation
• Reduced protein breakdown - lower ammonia
• Greater dry matter recovery
*Unlike many inoculants, the MTDI1 bacterial strain exclusive to ECOSYL is independently proven and
trial results are in the published scientific record.

Effective at high and low dry matter

The MTD/1 bacteria strain is highly osmotolorant, which means it is effective even at very high dry
matters.

The effect of liquid and dry applied ECOSYL on rate of pH fall in alfalfa ensiled at different DM
contents:

Whiter and Kung (2001) Journal of Dairy Science, 84, 2195-2202

At 30% DM liquid and granular ECOSYL are equally effective. At 54% DM both formulations of
ECOSYL significantly improve fermentation, but liquid application is more effective.

Animal Performance

Animals being fed ECOSYL treated forage(s) have shown to have better performance. Bottom line:
brings in more revenue for the producer.

Features and Benefits

• Lactobacillus plantarum MTD/1 rapidly and efficiently produces lactic acid for a faster
fermentation, a lower final pH, reduced ammonia and a higher lactic acid to volatile fatty acid
ratio
• Lactobacillus plantarum MTD/1 works over wide pH (7.5-3.5) and temperature (46°F-113°F)
range – no helper bacteria required
• Versatile: One product works across a wide range of crops, harvesting conditions and silo types
(bunkers, drive-over piles, bags, bales, and uprights). No need to purchase and inventory several
products
• Independently tested: The most widely tested and proven inoculants in the world with more
independent published trials on animal performance than any other inoculant on the market,
which gives users assurance that the product works
• Naturally-occurring bacteria: Non-toxic, non-corrosive, and safe
• Low volume or standard rate application for increased flexibility
• Liquid or granular: The producer can choose

Proven Reliability and Consistent Results
Guaranteed 100,000 CFU per gram of silage treated when used as directed.
LOW-VOLUME APPLICATION: In order to minimize downtime and water requirements, ECOSYL liquid
has been specially formulated so that it can be applied through low-volume application systems.
• Excellent mixing and re-suspension characteristics
• Stays in suspension even when highly concentrated
• Bacteria remain viable in concentrated tank mix for up to two days at ambient temperature
• Concentrated tank mix viability can be extended by refrigeration for up to five days (see graph)

ECOSYL Options and Usage
• Available for liquid (50, 200, 400, and 800 tons) or dry (50 tons) application
• Dry – 50-lb bag; apply at one lb/ton
• Flexible liquid application: Standard application example: Dilute one bottle as follows ̶
50 T/25 gal; 200 T/100 gal; 400 T/200 gal; 800 T/400 gal. Apply at two quarts/ton
• Low Volume Application: Mix and apply according to the usage instructions for the specific low
volume applicator. Example: for application at 1.28 oz/ton, dilute a 400-ton bottle into four gallons
• Stability: Liquid tank mixes remain stable for two days at ambient temperature. The
concentrated low-volume tank mix can also be refrigerated (40°F) for up to five days without loss
of bacterial viability
• Shelf life: Unopened bottles or bags can be stored for up to three years at 70°F

Ordering
• Product No. 8649 ECOSYL-DG ̶ Dry granular form packaged

in 50-lb bags. Treats 50 tons of silage.
• Product No. 8650 ECOSYL 50 ̶ Water-soluble form packaged
in 335 ml plastic bottles. Treats 50 tons of silage.
• Product No. 8651 ECOSYL 200 ̶ Water-soluble form
packaged in one-liter, ready-to-mix plastic bottles.
Treats 200 tons of silage.
• Product No. 8652 Ecosyl 400 ̶ Water-soluble form packaged
in one-liter, ready-to-mix plastic bottles.
Treats 400 tons of silage.
• Product No. 8662 Ecosyl 800 ̶ Water-soluble powder
packaged in two-liter, ready-to-mix plastic bottles.
Treats 800 tons of silage.
PRODUCT GUARANTEE: ECOSYL is guaranteed to apply a minimum of 100,000 live Lactobacillus
plantarum strain MTD/1 bacteria per gram of forage when stored and used in accordance with the
manufacturer’s instructions.
REMEMBER: ECOSYL cannot be expected to overcome poor silage making practices, highly adverse
weather conditions and unsatisfactory feeding out procedures.
* ECOSYL is a registered trademark of Volac International Limited.
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